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Mr. Speaker: How dol's It arise out 
of this ~ ion  This is only about 
in ' ~ ill thl' rate of Cl'S:-i. 

Shri Sinhasan Singh: It concerns 
tht-Labour Welfare Fund. 

Mr. Speaker: May b.-. The qu,,"\lon 
IS whether there is a proposal to 
increase the rate of cess or not. The 
question whether other amenities will 
b(' pl'ovidC'd or not docs not arise. 

Shri Sinhasan Sin&'h: Water supply 
is onl' of thl' amenities provided. 

Mr. Speaker: WI.' cBnnal go into 
delails. The only question, as I said, 
is wheth£'l" lhC' rah' is to he incrcaspd 
01' not. 

Shri S. C. Samanta: b It not a fact 
that the cess on despatches generally 
goes to thc Rescue Station }I'und? If 
so,] want to know whether any 
portiOiI of it will go also to the Reseu£' 
Station Fund. 

Shri L. N. Millhra: That is a sepa-
ralt.' thini-!. So far as this is concern-
('d, pttrt uf it gOl'S to tht! general wel-
fare fund and part of it to housing 
~ ' ' . Out of the increased cess 
ulso, pal·t will go to the general wel-
tare rund and part to housinJ! and 
water suppl:'o-'. 

Shri S. C. Samanta: Whut i. the 
' 'n B~ ~ 

Shrl Sinhasan SInCb: What was the 
O~ ' of increasing the ra.t(' from 

37 nP. to 50 nP.? 

Shrl L. N, Mishra: It is to provide 
bettf'1' faclliti<'s and amenities tor 
labour. 

Shrl Slnb.""n S\ncb: Is water ,up-
ply one such fscUity,? 

Shri I •. ~. Mishra: Mainly ",oter 
<;l1pply. 

Shri Sinh .... n SI",b: Then my 
question is rdcvant. What is lhe 
target date fixed for completmg the 
W1J.ler supply to tht' labour colonies? 

Sbri Abld All: I may submit that 
water supply is not the function ot 

~ particular drpBrtment. That is 

taken curC' of by some other organi-
sation. This department gives l"ontri-
bution to that organisation and 
('mploYl'l's to provide better water 
~  faeilities for the workprs. 

Export 01 Iron Ore 

'1353. Shri Ajit Sinch Sarhadl: 
Will tht' Minister of Commerce and 
Indu.try be ph-ased to refer to the 
r('ply glV\'ll to StarTl·d Question No.4 
nn the 16th Nov('mbf'r. 1959 and state: 

(,I) the tOlul quantity of Iron O ~ 

~ i '  to Czpchoslo\'akia so far; 

(b) whl'th('r th(' target of one 
million tons hi]" b('('n att.1ined; and 

((') if not. by what date is the 
target ('xpech·d to bt, attainpd? 

The Minister or ConllDerce and 
Industry (Shrl LOll Uahadur Shastril: 
(a) 8.11 lakh tOil' 

Ib) Not )'('\. 

Ie) May. 1960 

Shri AJlt Si",h Sarbadl: What" 
th{' m(·thod of payment? 

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: This " 
main 1y on B barter basis. 1 cannot 
exactly mention the items which will 
have to bt, l'xported hy Czechoslo-
vakia. 

Shrl Ajit Sln,h Sarbadl: Are 
capital good." and machinrry taken in 
,-'xchangp for the o '~ 

The M ni ~  01 IDdu.otry (Shrl 
Manabhal Shah): Yes. there will Ill' 
capit1l1 goods such as electrical plants. 
paper plants. ('oal mining equipment 
and other industrial machinery. 

A_tan.e to Tea Indlllltry 

'136%. Shri P. C. Bo...-h: Will :h" 
Minister of Commerce and Industry 
he ple3sen to stall': 

(8) whether it i"  a fact that ~ 

Government of India hav(' approved 
a scheme involving an expenditure or 
rupees two crores for providing finan-
cia I B!osL;tan('e to UlI' ~ _'a industry: and 

(b) if !'O, the details ot the I8 ~'  




